Degree Profile: Sociology: Additional Resources

Websites (Job Boards/Job Postings)
Calgary Chamber of Voluntary Organizations (CCVO): http://www.calgarycvo.org/nonprofit-job-centre/jobs
Canadian Federal, Provincial and Municipal Government Jobs: http://govjobs.ca/
Careers in the Publics Service: http://www.jobs-emplois.gc.ca
CUSO-VSO: http://cusovsopodcasts.org/
FSWEP Program: http://jobs-emplois.gc.ca/fswep-pfte/index-eng.htm
Job Bank: http://www.jobbank.gc.ca
Jobs in Alberta: http://alberta.ca/home/jobs.cfm
Karmayog - http://www.karmayog.org
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/
OneWorld.net: http://oneworld.net/
Sociology Jobs: http://www.socioweb.com/sociology-jobs
Workopolis: http://www.workopolisCampus.com

Books
21 Century Careers with an Undergraduate Degree in Sociology
Building the Bridge As You Walk On It by Robert Quinn
Career Opportunities in Advertising and Public Relations, Shelly Field
Careers in Sociology by W. Richard Stephens
Good works: A Guide to Social Change Careers
Great Jobs for Sociology Majors by Stephen E. Lambert
Great Jobs for Liberal Arts Majors by Camenson, Blythe
Liberal Arts Power!, Nadler
Opportunities in Social Science Careers by Marek, Rosanne J.
Opportunities in State & Local Government, Neal Baxter
Peterson's Job Opportunities in Business
Peterson's Liberal Arts Jobs, Nadler
Profitable Careers in Non-Profit, William Lewis and Carol Milano
What Colour Is Your Parachute? by Richard Bolles
What to Do with Your Psychology or Sociology Degree by Princeton Review

Internships, Practicums, Volunteer Experience and Study Abroad Opportunities
IISD’s Young Canadian Leaders for a sustainable future internships (YCLSF): http://www.iisd.org/slic/